
Emergency Medical Technician 

 
 

Provides the student with the information and training needed to qualify for the 
National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians (NREMT) cognitive exam and 
the Massachusetts Psychomotor exam. 
  
ISLOs: This course supports student Personal and Professional Development for 
Career Readiness. 
  
DESCRIPTION:  EMTs have an overall objective to improve the quality of pre-
hospital emergency care rendered to victims of accidents and sudden illness. The 
training program develops skills in symptom recognition and in all emergency care 
procedures and techniques currently considered to be within the responsibilities 
of an EMT providing emergency medical care with an ambulance service. 
EMTs provide emergency medical care and transportation for critical and 
emergent patients who access the emergency medical system. EMTs possess the 
basic knowledge and skills necessary to provide patient care and transportation, 
and they function as part of a comprehensive EMS response under medical 
oversight. EMTs perform interventions with the equipment typically found on an 
ambulance. 

The initial training course for EMTs consists of Didactic (classroom) learning that 
follows the National EMS Education Standards published by the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA). This level is the entry level of training for 
personnel who intend to work as EMTs in conjunction with an ambulance service 
in Massachusetts and must be taught by a Department of Public Health 
accredited EMT training institution. 

In order to be eligible to be certified as an EMT, a person must: 

• Be at least 18 years of age; 

• Abstain from the abuse of drugs which impairs professional judgment 
and/or practice; 

• Be free of any physical or mental impairment or disease which could 
reasonably be expected to impair the ability to be an EMT, or which could 
reasonably be expected to jeopardize the health and safety of the patient; 



• Meet the training requirements applicable to the level of certification 

• Obtain National Registry of EMTs (NREMT) certification by successfully 
completing a Massachusetts psychomotor (practical) examination and 
NREMT cognitive (computer-based) examination. 

 
Once an individual obtains NREMT certification, they must apply for 
Massachusetts certification in order to work as an EMT in the Commonwealth. 
There are currently over 22,000 certified EMTs in Massachusetts. 

 

COURSE STUDENT LEARNING OBJECTIVES: 

• Preparatory: EMS systems, the Safety and wellbeing of an EMT, and anatomy and 
physiology as it relates to performing as an EMT. 

• Medical Legal and Ethics: Related medical legal, anatomical, and 
pathophysiological terms, including effectively communicating both orally and in 
written related reports. 

• Airway Management: The anatomy of upper and lower airways and the tools used 
in the management of them in an emergency. 

• Patient Assessment: Assessing a patient as it relates too medical and trauma 
emergencies. 

• Trauma Emergencies: Related trauma emergencies and their emergency 
treatment. 

• Medical Emergencies: Related medical emergencies and their emergency 
treatment. 

• Obstetrics, Gynecology, Pediatrics, Geriatrics, Special Needs & Psyche: Related 
special medical emergencies and their emergency treatment. 

• Special Operations: Related EMS operations including Advanced Life support, 
special hazards, how to safely move patients, and how to be effective in a disaster 
or mass casualty incident. 


